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Ire Outlook Seen For
irms If Care Not Taken

preiented on work ac-
'in the distnct and work

not

need for conservation i "A t the present rate of terrac- 
; m the Upper Leon Soil mg,”  he said, "nuny farms will be 
. District was emphas-1 washed away before they can be 
, recent meeting o f the terraced.

•f supervison fig- “ Good rural roads will not be
needed. If the soil is lost."

The supervisors had Invited the 
commlaaioners courts of all the 
counties in the district to meet 
with them, and county Judges and 
commissioners from Erath and 
Comanche Counties were on hand 
and pledged cooperation in the 
soli saving program to the extent 
of tlreir abilities.

The Eastland County Commls- 
stonera Court was not represented 
at the session, but board members 
expressed confidence that coop, 
eratlon could be expected also 
from this county.

Heiser preaented these figures 
on work done and work needed In 
the diatricl:

Conaerratton plans, 1273 done. 
4023 needed

Contour farming. W H O  acres 
f t  »  I  done, 330.000 acres needed
L  I  Cover cropping. 00,000 acres

j  I  r  1  done, 380.000 ecres needed.I Crop residue management. 80.-
000 acre! done, 300.000 acres neerl- 
ed

Strip cropping, M.00O acre* 
done. 220,000 acres needed.

Pasture Improvement. 104.000 
acres done. .3W.OOO acres needed 

Seeding land to gran, S02S acres 
done. 30.000 acres needed

Pann and ranch pondi. 430 al- 
ready built, 1800 ne^ed 

Terracet, 1380 miles built, 
13,408 mUes needed 

Divertlea terraces. 05 miles 
built 708 miles needed 

Eann drainage. 1730 acres al
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k> be called the "Inval- 
edition'* of the East 

■y Record, or something. 
I Niti Kathleen Dunlap, 

editor, and I have 
11 suspect that Murrte 
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Parking Meters 
Carry Election; 
631 To 341 Is Vote

wAi ■-----  r * 4U* ua«u««««, « o«pv mt-••w MM
k «  4 ^ 8  >.rf

Elastland’a long and sometimes 
bitter struggle over parking met 
ers wai ended Tuesday by a neaa 
landslide vote favoring the met
ers, 631 to 341.

The 991 votes cast— 19 were 
thrown out for mutilation or other 
cause— were the most cast in any 
Eastland cltv election of recent 
history, and possibly ever.

Former Mayor C. T. Lucas said 
only a few less votes were cast 
in an election when he first was 
elected on the City Commission 
14 years or so ago.

Those who closely observed the 
way the election went said that 
an organised group of women who 
worked for the meters did more 
than anything to get the big vote 
out to the polls, and the meters 
approved.

Many voters also temed to pre
fer the meters to more city taxes, 
pictured as an alternative in ad
vertising by those who favored 
retaining the meters.

Members o f the City Cominif- 
sion. which installed the meters 
and had favored them through 
out. issued a statement thanking 
the people for Eastland for their 
vote

"It  ia wonderful to live in a 
country where you are free to say 
what you think.”  the statement 
went on "The only true demo 
cracy is to express your Ideas ful
ly. and vote for what you think is 
right, and then line up In one 
solid front. In order to make your 
city one which we all will be 
proud of.

"W e are your representatives, 
and will do everything In our

Annual Tour T o  Inspect Livestock 
O f  County Scheduled For March II

e: sHo” 7  Blackeyed Pea 
Meetings Are Held; 
More land Signed

The Eastland County Farm Bu-| 
reau Federation will have a coun-l 
1y wide meeting in EUstland in| 
the Courthouse or some nearby 
place Thursday of next week ati 
7:30 p. m., according to Mrs John| 
Love, secretary of the farm bu 
reau.

All members and their families, 
and all interested In the improve
ment of farm life wese Invited to 
attend.

There will be a good speaker, 
special music, and an Interesting 
movie, Mrs. Love said

No apecial Invitations to attend 
will be tent out, or noticei to 
Farm Bureau memben she said.
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Red Cross Home Service Chairman Has 
Busy Life Keeping Up With Trouble

Work Is Started 
On Farm-Market 
Road At Gorman

W'ork was started Thursday by 
the A. L. Bucy Co. of Brownwood, 
contractors, on a farm-to-market 
road pavtng Job at Gorman.

The road will reach 2 4 miles 
in the direction of Ranger 

The Brownwood firm also wa- 
awarded contracts on two sections 
of the Carbon-Rising Star fkrm 
to-market road. 4 miles out of 
Carbon and 3.2 miles out of Okra 

The Rising Star-Okra road was 
completed, last summer.

Eastland County farmlands look 
like blackeyed pea country, L. R. 
Barron of Athens, blackeyed pea 
buyer, said last week end

Barron ventured the opinion 
after he and Mr Swindell, who 
buys peas for him. were taken on 
a tour of the area around Ala
meda. Cheaney. Kokomo and Gor
man by County Agent J M. Coop
er and Vemer Chambless of East- 
land.

Barron spoke Thursday after
noon to a meeting of more than 
100 farmers ind others In the 
King TTieatre in Gorman He ex
plained the program o f planting 
and buying blackeyed peas, and 
told of msrVet conditions and the 
price outlook

More than 300 more acres of 
blsckeyed peas were signed up for 
planting at the meeting, and Coop
er said this week that between 
1400 and 1500 acres have been 
signed for planting.

Other speakers at the meeting 
were Cooper. Chambless. TYavii 
Wheat, Ed Steele. Jr., all of East- 
land. and John Wright and Boyd 
Hilley of Gorman.

The .session was sponsored by 
the Gorman Lions Club

At a meeting attended by about 
30 in Rising Star Friday night of 
last week, a prospective buyer

Eastland County's current Red 
Cross funds campaign highlights 
«he work of Harry Taylor of East 
land, who has been home servjge 
chairman of the county Red Cross 
chapter for eight years, and who 
IS the Red Cross to countless 
families of the county.

Taylor drives out daily in his 
big Buick on calls like these;

A young woman, married to 
soldier stationed in Japan, is un- 
istsble emotionally, threatens sui
cide. is unable to take proper care 
of her young daughter, can’t make 
her allotment stretch far enough.

A 14-y«ar old girl Is about to 
have a baby without benefit of 
marriage.

A soldier or sailor wants out of 
service, and gives reasons why he 
Is pressingly needed at home, Tay 
lor checks up to find out If the 
reasons are true are false

A serviceman is killed accident 
ally; his family must be notified 
by the Red Cross before the news 
is made public

•There Is a countless diversity 
of such cases,”  Taylor said "  was 
out on over 400 such cases In the 
past year."

And all ofthis on a limited bud 
Ret

“ One thing that adds to our 
work," Taylor said, “ is that In this 
county there is not one private 
charitable organisation. The State 
Welfare Agency is here, but It Is 
strictly limited 8y law in lU work

"Therefore the Red Cross hw 
everything on Its hands needy 
cases of all kinds.

Tsylor, a Iswver in West Vir
ginia who turned oil man In Tex
as, has been out of business since 
about 1929. but his Red Cross 
work, all on a volunteer basis, 
takes up almost all of hli time 
now. . ,

It i f  work that ukes the wis

dom of a Solomon, the patience 
of a Job. the tenacity of a Moses.

Taylor does not claim these 
qualities, however. He simply Is 
a man with enough money to live 
on who has found in Red Cross 
work an enormously satisfactory 
outlet for his benevolent feelings 
toward mankind.

-i Clubs Aid Rural 
Red Cross Drive
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Grand Jury Recesses 
Until March 29

Members of the Eastland County 
Grand Jury returned three in
dictments Thursday. »nd recesaed 
until Wednesday.

Names of those 
withheld pending th^T 

The grand Jurors 
F jiiland County Jsll before they 
reesaaed.

Kra. Oane Cox
Strawn ivare week • n l* '* * f i*
heir parantf, Mr. and Ura. M. A.

With the Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Clubs helping the 
current Red Cross fund raising 
campaign, the rural areas of the 
county will be better covered for 
the campaign than they ever have 
been, it was believed by drive 
leaders this week.

Mrs John Love of Alameda, 
who has her finger in a number 
of other current rural activities, 
is general chairman of the home 
demon-stration clubs’ efforts for 
the Red Cross.

She .said that working areas 
have been assigned clubs as fol
lows;

North Star, Mrs. Clara Burk- 
head.

Pioneer. Mrs. Velma Brown
Sabanno, Mrs. J. L. King and 

Mrs. J. E. Gage.
Nimrod Mrs. Ed Townsend
Stalem, Mrs. J. M. Yancey.
Word. Mrs. Cora Plumlee.
Cheaney, Mrs A. H. Dean and 

Mrs. B. B. Freeman.
Colony, Mrs. L. B Gordon
Flakwood. Mrs J. S. Turner, 

Mrs. Bessie Bennett and Mrs, J 
B. Caudle.

Desdemona, Mrs Cora .Sparks 
and Mrs J. E. Heeter

I-ake Cisco, Mrs Rov Cowan
Morton Valley, Mrs. Raymond 

Beck
Other local chairmen announ

ced In addition are Mrs. U. C. 
Aaron In Okra. Mrs. J. L. Gattls 
in Scranton and Miss Vera Mae- 
Beth in Crocker.

Miss Ethel Marie Woodard. East- 
land County home demonstration 
agent, aaki, "The Home Demon
stration clubs of Eaatland County 
have showed a great deal of en
thusiasm toward helping with the 
Red Croaa drive In their eona- 
"'iinltlea. Many of their personal 
frlcnda have reeeired direct aid 
from the Red Croea. and hi retnra 
khey are eager t »  
tervloee."

Resident Highway Engineer E 
M. Pritchard said that construct-' tor fresh blackeyed peas for can 
ion work on the road contracts ning failed to appear, and Cooper 
near Carbon and Okra will fol-ltold the group of the dried pea 
low completion of certain phases program being developed in other 
of the Gorman project.  ̂parts of the county.

Work al.so was progresaing on; Cooper said the rut In peanut 
replacing the one-way bridge on ’ acreage in the area Mkely will 
Highway 6 just south o f Eaatland result in a lot of extra feed being 
Harry Campbell of Fort Worth is . planted, but that blarkeyed peas 
contractor on the project, which will out-produce sorghum grains 
Involves building new approaches as a stock feed crop in the sandy 
and a bridge in a new location, land areas of this section

Attempt at completion in the 
Ranger sand was to be made at 
the Jim Green No 2 Higginboth
am test well on the Johnnie Aaron 
ranch southwest of Eastland 

A strong show of gas. reported

Eastland City Hall 
To Marti Start Of 
All-Day Journey

A schedule for the annual ranch
at 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 cubic dairy tour of the Eastland 
feet per day, was encountered Oounty Livestock Raisers Asso- 
below 3200 feet, and pipe was elation wras worked out at a meet-
cemented seven feet Into the Ran | ,„g  Thursday of County Agent
8"  iJ  M Cooper. C. M. McCain and

Thursday, the plug was being A. V. Clark of Cisco 
drilled, and it was expected a The tour will be held Saturday, 
completion effort would be made March 11. and will take in inspec-
in a few days

Jim Green of Wichita 
is drilling the test.

Kans.,

Jet Planes Likely 
To Add Lustre To 
luly 4th Program

itlons of livestock all over the 
northern pert of Eastland County.

The group will leave the East- 
land City Hall at 9 a m., and first 
will go to McCain's place to In
spect his Holstein cattle and Suf
folk sheep

The next stop will be at the C. 
C. Harris place at Eastland to 
view his hogs, and the group then 
will go to the Jack Baker place 
near Eas’ land to see his Angus 
b ef cattle

Eastland's Fourth of July pro- Thr n-x- stop v l f  be » t'l A Z. 
gram this summer likely will bel Myrick of Cisco to inspect his Jer- 
on the super side, with jet planes. |sey dairy cattle, and then on to 
maybe a B-36 or two, and all sorts I Ray Royall’s and Dr F E Clark’s 
of activities, it developed during of Cisco to see see Herefords at 
a committee meeting Monday] both places
night. I The lunch stop will be with

The same committee will meeti M E. Fry of Cisco, who will show
again Monday night of next week; his polled Hereford!, 
in the City Hall to plan further | Fry will be host at the luncb- 
for the big day. | eon, which will be at the old

Original plans for motor boat Mitcham Ranch place 
races were discarded at the sug-i After luno^ 18* vau p  w>il see 
gestion of Jimmy Harkridgr, and, Herefords at tlw  RMcpa 4  T. O. 
a two-and-a half-day golf touma-'Caudle of Ciaeo and A. V. CWrfc
ment sub.stituted. The tournament, 
to be for golfers from Eastland

of Cisco, and ftien win 
Ranger to .see Rambouillet sheep

and'at H C Wilkinson’s place near

South Ward Students Learning About 
Hamsters From Tiny Pet, 'Kibbles, Jr .'

County, will begin Sunday 
play through to finals on the! Ranger Next Herefords will be 
morning of Tuesday. July 4 ! Inspected at the R E Harrell

Other chairmen of various! place at Ranger and the .Archie 
events all were on hand and of-1 Campbell place at Olden 
fered tentative ideas on how the! The tour will end at Olden at 
events should go. but so much 4 p. m.
remained to be added to the ideas] I,eslie Hagaman of Ranger is 
developed that Bob Gilchrist, gen-' president of the livestock assoc- 
eral chairman, called the second iation

i meeting for next week -----------------
Other events are to Include S.M.U.-Notre Dome 

swimming and diving contests 
band concert, sack and potato

At the rate “ Nibbles, Jr.,’’ Is 
circulating, a lot of Eastland chil
dren soon will know all about

Frank Tucker S««ks 
EasHand County 
Sheriff's Office

native
owner

J. F (Frank) Tucker, 
of Eastland County and 
and operator of the farm on which 
he was bom, Thursday author- 
Ired The Record to announce his 
candidacy for sheriff of Eastland 
County, subject to approach
ing Demochatic primaries.

In a ftatement. Tucker said;
" I  was born and raised on a 

farm about ten miles aouthwest 
of Eastland, where I now live. I 
will be 55 years old next May; am 
married, the father of seven chil
dren, the two oldest having mar 
tied and the remaining five are 
still at home with me and their 
mother.

” 1 have never been a candidate 
for any office before and don’t 
know how to make a race, but I 
Intend to meet as many o f you 
as I can and will conduct my 
campaign as fairly and honestly as 
as I know how, as I  try to do 
In all my dealings with men.

“ If I am elected your sheriff, 
I will do my very ^ s t  to be a 
good one to the best of my Know
ledge. always having In mind the 
courteous treatment due everyone 
and will show as little partlatllity 
as It is humanly possible for me 
to do. In the enforcement of all 
laws; yet be firm and untiring In 
my efforts to arre.st persons ac
cused of violating our laws, and 
In enforcing the criminal statutes 
o f Texas.

” I will regard it as a personal 
favor If those who are not ac
quainted w lA  me will make in
quiry o f thoae of my community 
where f have lived for a lifetime 
as to what thev may think of my 
ousliflcation for this office, and 
Will afprMtate any Mpport yan 
may ffva  me In my candidacy for 
Mtoriff."

hamsters.
If you didn't know, a hamster 

Is a small furry animal often used 
for laboratory experiments, and 
Nibbles. Jr.. Is a hamster.

Mrs D. E. Fraser, teacher in 
the Fourth Grade at South Ward 
School, bought the tiny animal 
from Mr and Mrs. Tom Lovelace, 
Jr She put It in a box with screen 
wire at top and one end. and 
took him to school.

The children were craiy about 
Nibbles, whom they named among 
ithemselves. They learned that he 
is descended from a long line of 
Syrian hamsters, Syria being in 
Asia Minor, and thus got a bit of 
geography for nothing.

The students also learned that 
young Nibbles, like other ham
sters, is clean, odorless, won’t bite 
if you handle him corcrectly, and 
has food storage pounches In his 
cheeks in which he could store the 
chewed-up pieces of a carrot a 
foot long, which Is a lot longer 
than Nibbles is.

This week Mrs Fraser turned 
the hamster over to Mrs Prentiss 
Jones, who teaches the other 
Fourth Grade class at South Ward, 
so Mrs. Jones’ students could find 
out about hamsters.

Work Goes Rapidly 
On Golf Pro Shop

Films To Be Shown
races and other similar c o n t e s t s . Fother-Son Affair 

Square dancing will he held in
'the evening, and the crowning; Motion pictures of the famed 
event of all, the bathing beauty I S M V-Notre Dame football game 
contest, will be held about 7.30, of last fall will be shown at the 
or 8 o ’clock. , annual Father-Son Banquet of the

C. W Hoffmann was to contact 9:49 Bible Cla.ss in the basement 
fireworks manufacturers to see if [o f  the First Methodist Church 
1950 prices would permit a fire-'in  Eastland Thursday, March 16.
works display

Gilchrist said the enthusiasm 
generated could hardly help pro
ducing one of the finest July- 
Fourth celebrations ever.

The Jet planes, three or more 
o f them, almost certainly can be 
brought over Eastland some time 
during the day. Army Recruiting

Principal speaker at the affair 
will be Red McClain, assistant 
SM U. coach

McClain also will give a running 
commentary on the film of the 
game as It la shown.

Tickets, at $1.25 per person, 
are on sale at Eastland drug 
stores and from members of the

Sgt Charles Brannon told the i Bible class.
committee, and in addition, he may 
be able to get a B-36 or two and 
possibly other Army or Air Force 
exhibits, the sergeant said.

REPLACEMENT CO.
TO MEET FRIDAY

Members of the 903rd Replace
ment Company, Army Re^rve,

Men who have no sons available 
to take to the banquet may con
tact County Judge I.«wls Cross- 
ley and “adopt”  a son for the 
evening, class officers said.

SHERIFF ENTEKS 
HOSPITAL WITH FLU

Sheriff J. B. Williams went to 
will meet at 7 p m. Friday in the I the West Texas (Clinic in Ranger 
American I^egion Hall for a ses-1 Wednesday with a severe case of 
rion on map reading. Capt. Gus'flu and doctors said he likely
Clemens, commander, said.

The members, who now get re
serve pay for only one meeting a

will be there for three or four 
days.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Graham
month In place of the former two, | said the sheriff had been fighting 
were advised by Oeanens that the I off going to bed for several days, 
meeting Friday will be for pay I but tlie flu germs finally won.

Work was progressing rapidly 
this week on the new pro shop 
and caddy bouse at the Eastland j 
Lakevlew Country Club, and the T 
building is due for use in s short! 
time I

Club members are donating la-|' 
bor toward the construction of the| 
shop, which will contain men’s] 
and ladies locker rooms and rest 
rooms as well as the pro shop 
and caddy room. |

The building It in no sense a| 
clubhouse. It la expected that a| 
clubhouse arlll be erected later |  ̂
on a hill above the fo l f  eourse 

The pro shop la ’ located near 
the first tee o f th* new nine-hale 
eourac

WANT A WA N T  AD?
W hy place classified ads elsewhere  ̂

when The Eastland County Record want 
ad columns are available to you^ Our new 
circulation gained in our contest assures 
you that your ad in The Record reaches 
the most people. Record classifieds DO get 
results. And a postcard to every one of our 
subscribers would cost you over $25.00—  
but 0 Record classified costs only 50 cents 

j| for T6 words. A  borgoin? You bet!
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HF\RV (i VFRMtn.lON 
F.tlilor and Puhllshrr

Entered la >»-coiid ('lj»a  M:dter at 
the J*o>l Uflice n Eastland Tex,s» 
under the Act of M.>rih 3 187S

Keith hJine and plan to move and Mrs Jack Riley and daugMer 
the:r house to the new location in of Borger, Mr and Mrs. Arthur! 
♦he near future, Mahan and children o f De Leon. I

Mr and Mrs Aaron Henslee have Barker;
moved from Fort Worth to their of Worth. I
ranch home at I.Inglevllle. They Mr i"d  Mrs Flovd Moore had]
v s t  in Desdemona more often dhe misfortune of losing the in-'
o -ee  they are so much nearer. Iterior of their Plvmouth by fire 

Mr and Mr- Richard Kraff of one night last week j
Fort Worth visded home folks ' ’ r and Mrs Clayton WMllams

LAFF OF THE WEEK

UliSCK lPTIO N  RATES $2 01 
year in Eastland Countv out 

«de Ea.Mland County. 12 50 pet 
year .All subecriptions payable io 
advance

An.' erroneous refleclu n upon the 
dijracter standing or reputation 
of any ptrson linn or corpi'ration 
*hich may appear in the C’luninj 
of The Kecoril will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the manaeeme"t

'•»r the week end 
M->r*ha Ksth'een two year old 

"•auBhl T of Mr and Mr-; C I> 
♦ ''evilie. died Tu»sdiv morning 
V-h 21 in a Ranger hr>ap'tal.| 
FS'err'l -erv'ces were held at the 

rSureh of Cod Interment, 
w •« in the Colonv cemetery j

'ts|-thi is siirv'ved bv her per 
e-'s. one brother and two sisters.' 
■P" community extends Its sym-’ 
p.vthv

had two of their daughters home 
Sunday Mr a^d Mrs Bobhv Wis
dom and iJnda of Eastland and 
Mr aed Mrs Wayne Barker of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bob Koonce has been in 
the Gormon hospital for treatment, 
but has relumed home and la 
much Improved

Mri. W W . Mitchell has been 
on the a'ck Hat for the past week, i 
We wish her a speedy recoverv 

Mr and Mrs. R A. Brown. Mr

•  News From. . .  
Desdemona. . .

— By wprrial t <irre«|MinJeBt -

Mrs Hugh Able and Mrs Kfct 
May dr*ive to .Abilev.e Mond.iv 
where Ihev ' iited M i» May's sen. 
Edward, and family

Mr :i'.d Mrs Kenneth Wiiv.- 
visi'ed Mrs Elmer Wittie and 'ic 
W S 1 en-aster family evercl 
days laat week Kenneth returne 1 
to roulh Tevaa. while Mrs W . e 
and diupliier Janice, remained 
in Devdetnona lor an Indefinite 
stay

Mr and Mrs W H Davis made 
a business trip to Eastland and 
Ranger Monday

Mr and Mrs R P Bob' Lewis 
have purchased a plot of land 
from Charles Lee. near the Major

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a llamner 
Burial AssoeistioB 
PoHcy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Uhole Sam  Savs

%  TOO/ J

Mrs Mr. Llm Macon and Mr and
•mvnv-udH-nIvFeb 2Aatherhom e Graham attended the
m tbe Rebrann Sonngs --bAimunl-1 B^^ker at
• - F 'lxen l seraices were held at afternoon :
• ye R >u"d Grove Rvo. Chiireh, „ e ie „  Cralg of Irvin visited i
F 'b 2« at 3 p m w th  R-v Tom parents. Mr and Mrs Curly

Sll p-.tor of the Robinson  ̂ ^^e week end
ynrlnrs church and Rev M "m v ,
v 'lv  nsttnr of the Round G r o v e ----------------------- -
'•hiirrh officiating The music was 
bv Famesi Rlppeto O E Rippeto 
Dosn G.vrdner and Mrs Wilson 

'trs Barker is -urvived bv her 
husband. Jessie Barker, one daugh 
•er Mrs Jack Ritcv o f Borger 
one granddaughter Jackie Don 
R'ley of Borger. and two sisters;
Mrs Rex Key of Electra and Mrs 
Mrs Arthur Mahan of De Leon 
Interment was in the Round Grove 
Cemeierv '

Out-of town relatives attending 
rervices were Mr and Mrs Grady,
Kay of Kilgore. Mr and Mrs Rossj 
Marshall of Loralne Mr and Mrs '
Haywood Gordon of Ranger. Mrs 
Tnce Gladden and daughter of 
Overton Mr and Mrs Don Kev 
of Electra. Mr Dee 5>mith of 
Ranger Mr Floyd Smith o f Rang 
e- and Mrs. Monroe Alns-
••vorth and two children and Mrs 
Flrrcr Fm-ih: all of R ioger M"" 
ir.d Mrs Rex Kev of Electra Mr

r  I _  __ _

..................... niaa

day.
Earl Little and Kenneth Patter 

aon of Eastland were among the 
vieitrrs In the congregation at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
They were the dinner gueats u( 
Earl s parents, Mr and Mrs J. I. 
L .lllf.

Friday, March 3
»«eord Advertlslag

'NTRODUCInTc

iheriK May)
R A D I O  

R E P A I R S
Tiihei For AU Makaa

Our Work Is Fully 
Guarutaad

LYO N S RADIO  
S H O P

Mrated la Hamnar AppUaan 
Stora

MEDlMlr.MIRSCLf
TeVay f»0tHmmaclstDrtft 

A ftw facit Ahmrt. . .

STREPTOMYCIN

“ Be Sure An' Let Me Know When It's Six O'clock, 
Mr. Trotter W t Eot Then, To' Know.”

RFFA FS “ F IX — i r '  SHOW 
SH.ARPE.N: Scissars A Kaivae 
Repair Anything: Elettric Irons. 
Vacuum Cleaners. Cords, Etc. 
SHOE SHINE: Will give vou 
the BEST In E AST iaN D

BILL REEVES 
Petroleum Building Lobby

Next to o stork sf golden grsln 
In the fields or s tree loaded wllb 
fruit, s farmer's prondesl possev 
slon Is his sUrk el F 8. Savings 
Ronds. These Bonds enable bim ts 
oil up his finantisl machinery and 
maintain a reserve which Insures 
hla home. land, livestock and equip- 
roenl. Hla folore Is secure. The wise 
farmer builds his fiaanclal reserve 
In Savings Ronds from profile when 
his crops are good That reserve Is 
the wlsdbreak against a stormy pe
riod And It grovrs. St lor every S3 
Invested In ten years.

US Trt»mr9

SIZE MB PBICE FOR EVERY FAMILY BID6ET!
N o  mdtter wKcre yoo Lve~in a b»9 house 

with d large kitchen or m a small cottage with a 
tiny kitchen— there’s an electric range to fit. 

Apartment-size electric ranges, with either three 
or four surface cooking units take up very 
little rocjm space yet give you lots of cooking 

space and large ovens. Larger electric ranges 
are available with fully automatic controls and 

tw o  large ovens, if you like There IS a size 
and price for every family budget, so cook the 

clean, fast, thrifty w ay. O f  course, it’s electric

T I X A S  E L E C T t I C  
S E I V I C E  C O M P A N Y

J. B. LEWIS. Managvr

Your •Uctrlc o p p li«n ««
doolor or homo will

y »v  tfw VMW otoctrk r«ff»9 «  
witK all fHa now  faatwrot wHUli 
iMolva caekinsaesy aad •eanomkel.

* News From. . .
STAFF

— By Hprclal Cnrrvspiindnnl-

Russell Griffin and family of 
Breckenridge were guests In the 
Fecil Nelson home last Monday 

i evening.
1 Mr. and Mrs T  F Pope visited 
in F,astland Tuesday afternoon

Mra. Dwain Dennis and young 
daughter of Eastland were visit 
ing In the home of Mrs Dennis'

1 parents. Mr and Mrs Wayne 
, WYiite. Tuesday.

Air and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
I as guest. Tue-iday evening: the 
I Homer Law rence family of Olden 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
I business visitors in Elastland Thurs 
' day.
j ..Irs. Ar.n-.e Terry visited with 1 her sister. Mr*. I-ather Taylor in 
Eastland. Saturday

The grain fields are beginning 
to show up nice in this section of 
'he countO'. ami * Kooti fn '"  would 
be welcomed by the fanners at 
present

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
Roy Nell were In Carbon Tues- 

i day evening to attend a ball game
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Henderson 

accompanied by their son. Junior, 
who is a student at T. C. U „ were 
E!astland visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Hallenbeck 
were In Eastland Saturday, whert
♦ hey visited their son, the Rev 
W E. Hallenbeck and family.

Mr and Mrs Homer LawTcnce 
and children of Olden visited In 
rhe Allen Crosby home Friday 
evening

Mrs M. O. Hazard visited Mrs. 
S. E. Hazard In EUstland Saturday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Walter Duncan 
and Mra. W. C. Cornwell were 
shoping in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon.

Junior Henderson of T. C. U. 
was the guest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Henderson, over the 
week end and attended Sundav 
school and preaching aervlcet at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vtalt- 
ed their son. Maurice Hazard and 
family, in Eastland Saturday.

Cecil Nelson and Roy Nell were 
Cisco visitors Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Mitchell 
of Strawm were In the congeregat- 
lon at Sunday school and preaching 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day and were the dinner guests 
of Mrs Mitchell's uncle. T. E. 
Pope and Mra. Pope

Mr. and Mra. Mart Brashiers of 
Lubbock were also dinner guests 
In the T. E Pope home Mr Brash 
iers Is an uncle of Mrs Mitchell.

Mrs Jean Parker and young 
sunof Eastland were in attendance 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and were luncheon guests 
of Mr and Mra. Floyd Crawley.

A. G Crosby and family have 
recently moved to Eastland. The 
community regrets to lose these 
fine people, but wdsh them luck 
n  their new home.

The Rev Orville Reese of Scran

ton filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning and evening. A large 
crowd was in attendance at both 
services and a number of vljliors 
from other towns and communi 
ties were in the congregation They 
are all welcome to come this way 
again.

Lonnie Crosby, student at Cisco 
Junior College, was home over 
the week end.

Rev. and Mrs Orville Reese of 
Scran.on were dinner guests of 
Mr. ami Mrs Walter Duncan Sun,

One of the linking medi- 
cal discoveries of 1945, Strep

i^tomycin has proved one of ___
Mthe most Imponant drugs yet ^  I ' ' r ' " ’ I
^discovered for the treatment J* i p n O lO g r a p h  m ocsj 

of infecxion Streptomycin ^  
was discovery by Selman 
Wakiman of the New Jer- ^
•ey Agricultural Experiment

I --.r

r ' - i  V ,iSIrerry, wFio is 
j brunette, and onel 
I old, hiad a tooth i 
I ing when this 
was taken, oni] 
dead serious obej 
business of hoviri

ft

^ b le  cures for many -----  |
afflictions but can be “ • • d ^ ' j m a d e .  

A only on prescription by your '
I j  doctor. fV

EA STLA N D  D RU G ^

is the gronddoû  
of Mr. and Mrs.

, . Mayo of Eostlond
Station. The drug oferi poMi -  ,______,physical ^ whom the picturs

Phone 59 

tVeav*r I. C.

I n H

YOUR BABY 
W ILL TAKE. 

LOVELY PICTIi
Shul t z  SIdI

OVKR THE (ORMI

H O U S E K E E P I N G  TAKE S

half the time... half the effort
with automatic gas clolhas dryor pnd automotic gas wattr heoti

Hp hofigiisg ciortiot

Y .fouTI aave H O U R S of basket-lugging 
and clothes hanging work with a Ham
ilton Automatic Gaa Clothea Dryer. 
It gently tumbles a wather-load of 
clothea fluffy-dry in 15 to 25 minutea. 
Rain, snow or sleet will no longer apoU 
your wash-drying plana, or threaten 
your health on washday. Only $5 down 
delivers you a Hamilton. You’va 36 
montha to pay if desired. Come in and 
aee Ham ilton Gas Clothes Dryer at 
Lone Star Gas today.

y^dequate, automatic gas hot 
service means 140 household *** I
completed for you in half the tune I
with half the effort New Rudd aodl 
Servel automatic gas water hesteti»'*| 
sized for modem needs. TTiey re aut^j 

matic. They're ruat-proofi , j
solid monel or copper ere *“**̂ ****— I 
to give you worry-free, I
water eervica for 10 yean. ’̂ *”'*’̂ 1  
ture dials are easy to reed, easy to | 
Only $5 down. Three years to

LONE STAR G A S  CO MPANY
A Cw|Href#w

• »-»-ass s M e > a » a a a » > * 4 't ie> * > * * * * * * * * *

FISHING SUPPLIES
EV ER YTH IN G  FOR T H E FISHERM AN

Voriety of RODS, REELS, LURES, of all kinds 
15 foot CAN E POLES -  25 cents

B A I T S
GLASS RODS S' ___________  $9.95

5 V , ’ __________ $10.95

S A N D E I

A V T i

s u p p H
South Sid*

►>3>i

IE

,1
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News Items From O L D E N
SPECIAL COBRE8PONDENT

-------  I
,-Dlclt is report***

ill his children home,

t L  Mrs Junior Hamilton I 
ha. been at t^ |  

I f j e r  father, C A Howell.. 
H V n U .  Mr and Mrf.

■ V i l ' ' "

^  friends of Mrs. WlUle 
^alend their deepest 

the loss of her daugh- 
L  of Michigan.
^  Howell la improving 
ad li expected to re- 

a.por.1 'ie  ' rcckenrldge 
i HOfl

I Mrs Chirlle Langston 
^t- in their home Sun-, 
( two ions and fam iliet.' 
l ) I „  Mack Ijngaton o f I

Eastland and Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
Langston of Brownwood; also Mr. 
and Mrs De^ Cooper and children.

Berlie P3Uer,.in resumed to 
Rising Star Sunday after spending 
a week at home.

Mr. Everett Mattock Is reported 
doing fine after an operation last 
Thursday He la in a Ranger ho.- 
p iu l

Mrs Stella Jarrett has returned 
from Valley M ill. Her father died 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Archie Kelley visited re
latives in Cisco Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Yielding. Mrs E. T 
McKelvain and Mrs. Granvel Na
bors attended the play “ Deacon 
Dubb.'' at the Ranger auditorium 
Friday night.

Mr.. Addie Nonon and family

IDE O 'd a y  C O n O N  S L I P S  
I E W O N D E R F U L  F O R  W E A R  

^ ^ D R  S T Y L E . . .
’T O R  V A L U E !

visited her aon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Norton In Fort Worth last 
week end.

Mrs. E. A. Norton was In Dallas 
on business last week.

Mrs. James Blankenship la In 
a Ranger hospital.

Mrs. Nettie Fox and Mrs. Gord
on Woods and Louise have return
ed from a week, visit In Henderson 
with Mrs. Bill Noblet.

“ Dad" Kelley's house was com 
pletely destroyed by fire Satur
day.

Mr. W. A. Patton Is Improving 
alowly after a month, illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clen Ferguson 
and son of Cisco visited her par
ent., Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sharp.

Mrs. Granvel Nabors and Connie 
.pent Monday larith her grand
mother, Mrs. Nettle Fox.

Peggy and Shirley Matlock spent 
Friday and Saturday nights In the 
home of Mrs Myrtle Warren while 
Mrs. Matlock was at the hospital 
with her husband.

Mr.. June Thompson and Mike 
retum«>d home with Mr. Thomp
son Sunday after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
D O Moffitt.

Mr .and Mrs T. L. Lockhart had 
in their home her two sisters, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Colquet and daugh
ter o f Fort Worth, Mr. C. J. 
Adams of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs 
Marcell Daniels and son of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt, accomp
anied by their daughters, fleta 
and Terry, motored to Kilgore Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhode, 
spent the week end with her moth

er, Mrs Bell Ferguson. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks, who 

have been living with her parents,
■ Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Garrett, have 
. moved to EUstland. ^

Mr. Pit Crawford of Eleclra Is 
rcpoited to be Hi and In a hospl- 
Ul.

/

2 8 4 0
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2491
sets I, 1.
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iful cotton slip that's just right under the 
Jfcison's lighter cx>ttons and soft rayons, non- 
oil under nylon! 80 square Sanforized white 
14 gore straight cut, eyelet trimmed.

D D €  O '  D n V
EASTLAN D, T EX A S

*  News From. . ,  
C A R B O N

— By Special correapoBdeat -
eWB-WBB-WWB-WBWWWWWWWa » » » » •

Mrs. Sam Wallace was hostess 
to the Needle Eye Club Wednes
day afternoon when the ladies en
joyed a social hour doing their 
favorite fancy work. Secret pals 
were revealed and names drawn 
for new pals.

Refreshments of cherry-jello top. 
ped with coconut whipped cream 
and punch were served to the 13 
members present.

The ladies o f the W. S C. S. 
of the Carbon Methodist Church 
entertained the ladles of the com 
munity with a program on com
munity cooperat'Cii emphasizing 
youth activities.

On the program were Mesdames 
Lynn Trimble, Lively Brown B B. 
Poe. D Dover, T. E. Robertson, 
C. C. Gilbert, and W. J Greer. 
Mrs. Robertson lead the singing 
with Mrs Brown at the piano.

A bountiful lunch was served 
at the noon hour.

The meeting closed with a round 
table discussion on community en
tertainment for young people. The 
20 ladies present enjoyed the day 
very much.

Mrs. Tom Hudging of Big -Spring 
i. visiting her parent., Mr and 
.Mrs. C. A. Driver.

Mrs A. A. Tate spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs Georgee 
Davis.

Mr and Mrs Henry Lovell and 
Mrs Will Lovell .pent the week 
end In Grandbury with Mrs Will 
Lovell's brother and family, J. S. 
■Mayberry.

Mr and Mrs. O. Stone have 
returned from a visit with Capt 
and Mrs. Sam Stone and family 
in Mobile, Ala.

Jack Clack of Stephenville visit 
ed his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Wade White, over the week end 
and attended the junior play Fri 
day night.

Mrs. Ed McMilllan and Miss Lo- 
ralne McMilllan of Fort Worth 
and Truly Carter of Cisco visited 
itheir mother, Mr. M. M. Carter, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Been has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Mary Hearn at Yellow Mound.

Mrs. J. L. Black and Mis. Mere
dith Black were in Waco Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs. I. S. Ford of Odessa 
visited Mrs. Jacl  ̂ Bourland Sun 
day afternoon enroute home from 
Dublin, where they had been to 
attend funeral services for Mrs 
Ford's brother-in-law, W. E, Nell 
of Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. J. D. Guy 
of Austin visited Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Garrett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeroy Jones and

>0 » » 0» 0 '>>00 » » 0»w0000 » 0<

to. MM It out in sisof to to M
40. SlBf 16. lonfor leacUt wi^ 

ydo. 94-ln . ahorttr Ica<tb,
rlto hood.

yd*.
•oporoto hood. % yd. M-la.

No. >401 la cut In oitot ^  S, 4 nikd C 
8Uo 4 ireuBoro. yd*. lO-ln.: Jackot. 

yd*. M-in.
I Bond Me for EACH pottom with 
I n*mo. addro**. atyl# n um ^r and *iio  
to AUDHCY LANE  BUREAU. Box 

! t>0 Madlaon Sduara S ta t t^  Itaw York. 
! N Y. Tha now ftprtng Eathlon Book 
ahowa ISO othor atylaa, SSc oxtr*.

T h e  H e l p  
t h a r s  a l w a y s  

t h e r e  • • •

R A D E  IN YO U R
Why risk your life 
on weak fires when 
if is so easy fo own 
NEW  SEIBERLIN G  
Sofefy fires.
A small down pay- 
menf, balance easy 
ferms will puf one 
or four of fhese fine 
new fires on your 
cor.
Drive in fodoy and 
lef's folk if over.

M Horton Tire Service
M̂ain s t r e e t  -  Phone 258 -  EASTLAN D, TEX A S

Firk ! n ooo l TOR.NADo! When
ever dieaeter has struck, your 

Red Croee has been on the ecene in 
a matter o f boura. This year—ae | 
always—it will be on hand to give 
shelter, medical care, food, long-  ̂
term rehabilitation to thouaanda - 
o f  diaaster victims. Last year. | 
through your Red Cross, you geve 
relief in 330disaster operations... i 
aaeiBtad over 223,500 people.

I You, too, can holp I 
through Your

I RED CROSS

■ i
C O N N E L L E E  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Mtsi Emu Lee Smithen o f Dannie 
visited Mrs. Jones parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brandt and 
daughter visited relatives In Steph
enville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. G. Stubblefield 
spent the week end visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Glen Schrlener and 
family, in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Wade White visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack in 
Stephenville Sunday.

Andrew Guilory of Stephen
ville visited Aaron Dover over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore and 
son, Bobby Paynei, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade White Sunday.

Bob Jackson, who has been 
In Detroit, Mich, la viaiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim Jack- 
son.

eb o o »e ee# > ee i9 «i* is i»o e e «< »»9

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

By Special Correspondeat

Rev. Hoffman was the dinner 
guest Sunday in the Bill Tucker 
Home.

Mrs. Julia Blackwell and Mrs. 
Sallie Bishop visited near Ranger 
with Mrs Blackwell'a sister, Mrs. 
Margaret Duvall.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Butler and 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Tucker at
tended church services at Alameda

Sunday night.
Mrs. Billy Wayne Reid w u  bott- 

eia to a Stanley Party Monday in 
her home.

Mrs. Florence Yancey was hoit 
esi Thursday for a Stanley Party 
Tommie Brierson of Olden was 
demonstrator.

Mrs. Eula Hart and her sister, 
Virgle of Dallas, were In Abilene 
over the week end i t  the bedside 
of their sunt, who is seriously 
ill.

Gsrvis Hattox, R D. Hart and 
Glenn Hart were in Brownwood 
over the week end.

Sunday dinner guesets in the 
J. W. Case home were Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Love. Betty and 
Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Nerger and Charles.

Morris Underwood and family 
of Ranger visited the parental 
Will Underwoods Sunday 

! Mr. and Mrs Tom Richberg of 
Kokomo visited their daughter. 
Mrs Electra Hattox Sunday

Beginning next Sunday, March 
6. Bro Richard Daugherty, Minis
terial student at A. C. C will 
preach for the Alemeda Chruch 
of Christ.

He is also an accomplished sing
er. having worked with a quanet 
the past three years He is taking 
the place of Marlin S. Hoffman 
who began his agenda for 1950 
with a gospel meeting this week 
in Kent. Colo. The public is in
vited to come hear this young 
man.

Mr. Will Underwood suffered a 
relapse of flu and was very III 
Sunday.

Both he and his wife had been

on the verge of pneumonia but 
were much better the latter part 
of the week. Apparently Mr.
Underwood began atlrring about 
too soon.

Joe Tucker Is up and feeling 
much better this past week.

Mrs E L. Reid returned from 
Abilene feeling much improved 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melva Love and 
children, and Richard Daugherty 
of Abilene were guests Sunday 
in the Sanford Lemley home 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Rodgers and 
family visited in Carbon Sunday 
with the Nick Duggan family.

Mrs. Bessie Perrin suffer.* a 
near stroke on Thursday of the 
past week. High blood preassure, 
which has bothered her some time, 
was thought to be the cause 

Mrs. Eva Wright and Georgia 
Faye and Frankie Maye of Gor
man were callers in the Hattox 
home and the Arthur Love home 
the past Thursday 

Mrs Jack Lusk o f Eastland was 
in this neighborhood Monday, in 
her business of soliciting subscript
ions for the Record. She is a lead
ing contender In the Good Will 
Campaign now in progress

Uudertakers prefer to be called 
monicians

Buttonholes - Sewing
AM . KINDS OF SEWING 

AND ALTERATIONS

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
215 S. Connellee Phone 227 M

INTERNATIONAL
NARVESTER

Prices start at
$2149 5
• i f  7 .4  CM. ft.. M odel H-74

OftMT models t.4  to 9.S cw. H v  
$239.9S to $299.95

N E W ...E n t i r e l y  Nev;
1950

R E f R IG E R A T O r J
They're here! They're beautiful I Four sizes . . .  
four big-value price-ugs . . .  four great new re
frigerators, that women dreamed and home 
economists planned for youl Come in today and 
see them. See the big freezer lockers, the spacious 
shelves, the extra-roomy meat trays and vege
table crispers.

See the new, exciting, "sbadowline” styling 
— no ledges, no crevices to catch dust and make 
work. See the Egg-O-Mat, clever new egg- 
dispenser. Sec the new Diffus-O-Lite for sha- 
dowless interiors. Don't mias the exclusive, 
built-in bottle-opener. And let us show you how 
"Every Feature Hat a Functioo" in these great 
new Internacional Harvester refrigerators. Buy 
on convenient terms.

G R I M E S  B R O S .
IHC Dealers Eostlond, Texas

P A Y

C A S H
F 0 R

Late Model 
Used Cars

Any Model -  Just So The're In Reasonably 
Good Running Condition

S E E  U S  T O D A Y
B LEV IN S  M OTOR C O .

305 W . CO M M ERCE PHONE 308

- i . - r r  ̂ 3=^ ■ J T -
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Mrs. Fiensy Hostess 
To Christian Circle

Six Are Hostesses 
At Class Luncheon

! McCoys To Colobrote Mrs. Richardson 
!55th Annirorsory ITalks For Club

The me»l w m  s«^e<l buffet Ur ind Mn. C. L. UcCoy, who The Music Study Club met Wed- 
(ty lc  for the monthly luncheonj live on Route 1. E|aitUnd, willlnesday with Mrs. T. E. Richard-

chairman. pre-

Circle One of the Tlrst Chrla- 
tian Church met in the home of 
M n Dave Fiensy Monday The and social of the Gleaners Class celebrate their fifty-fifth wedding 
meeting was opened by the pre- of the First Baptist Church held ' anniversary Friday 
siding officer, M n R U  Carpen Thursday of last week in the horaej n , ,y  were married tn Thurber, 
ter. and the opening prayer was of Mn Lewis Fagan at 207 South U|,,„ qmt, ,  ,own still, on March
by Mn T  A Bendy Connellee Street j 3 1395 They were the fin t couple

The devotional was presented Co-hostesses were Mesdames O |to be married in the Little White
by Mrs. L. C. McNatt, and was C. McDonald. A. J Blevins, Sr. | Presbyterian Church tn Thurber
followed by a prayer by Mn Me- Aubrey Shafer, Guy Quinn, Jr .j ump of their marriage.
Natt I and Weldon Davis. | McCoy was a miner in the

The circle is to have a bakej Mn Stgafer presided at the! coal mines operated at Thurber
sale and also will have aprons j  business session, and Mrs M D.lby the T A P Railway, 
and pillow cases for sale The gave the devotional M n The McCoy* have one daughter,
sale will be held in the annex] Blevins gave the closing prayer.I p h  Turner of Dallas, and 
of the church, with the date to be I pj-^sent were Mesdames J D .la granddaughter, Charleen Turn-
announced later I Putman. Frank Sa.vre. Bill Ad er. also of Dallas

The meeting was called with the I Bob Middleton. LewU B ar' -----------------
missionary benediction and a so-||^ Howard Upchurch. E C Wat 
cial hour was enjoyed with re
freshments The hostess was as-

Joe Stanley Stephen is in Aus- 
son. Dee Burleson. R. L  McCord. | tin visiting friends and will attend 
L. M Chapman. Bob Gilchrist. | the Varsity Carnival at Texas Uni

versity over the week endsisted by Mrs Fred Maxey p jj Culbertson. Mattie Doyle
Members present were Mes 'M erle Barthelmy. Miss Allene W i l - ' -----------------

dames Eugene Day McNatt. T  L I Hams. Mesdames James Fields and. Mrs Minnie Forter relumed 
Cooper Cora Wingate. C A Peter i Kathy. M D Fox and Caroline Tuesday after an extended visit 
son Milton Gaines,* E E Wood.; Travis Wheat and Donnell, Bailey with relatives in Collinsville, Long- 
T  A Bendy. J R Gilbreath. R L  H nton and Blake. Charley But-|view and Houston
Carpenter, J \ Beard and Fred tier, E L Graham. Clyde Manning; ----------
Maxey | and Mary .\nn. Eugene Hickman. 1 Salt content of the Great Salt

Taylor Studio To Hovo 
Program At School

An assembly program at West 
Ward School will be given by Mrs 
A. F. Taylor and students of her 
studio at 9 a m Friday

Miss Thornton’s room will sing 
a group of numbers with Mrs. Tay^

Mrs. P ip k in  Gives 
L u n c h e o n  For Club

Members of the Readers Lunch
eon Club were entertained Tuesday 
with a buffet luncheon given by 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin at the lodge 
on Possum Kingdom Lake.

Luncheon was served from a

son, program 
aiding.

The theme of study for the 
afternoon was a program entitled 
“ Federation" Misses Nancy Frey-
schlag and Moielle Pullman w ere ,-- ,  „  . , 1 - -
presented by Clinton Studios ln ;lor s pupils, including Betty Jo the afternoon the group en- 
jieveral piano selections. Mrs ' Westfall, Dickie Corbell. Sandra jo y „ j ,  variety o f entertainment 
Marene John.-on sang "Valley of j  Taylor. Nancy Gann, Sue Stoker. keeping with the occasion. 
l.auKhter" and “ Howdy Do MisS'Jean Pipkin. Julia L ^ n  Inser.i (jue,u  present included Mes 
Spring Time" acompanied at | Alice Joyce Cushman in • dames W E. Chaney, Dan Child

lor at the piano. Following will | ,3ble on the back porch of the 
be piano number* by Mrs Tay-, |„dg, overlooking the lake. Dur

Ihe piano by Mrs Joseph Perkin* solo with Jana Weaver aC p „ j  jnck Frost, Clyde Grissom
Lou Ann Corbell, Helen,Mr*. Richardson gave an inter-1 

esting talk on 
and Planninc"

The meeting was cloaed with 1 ^
the group singing. "Onward Christ 1 P r e s b y t e r i O n  W o m e n  
Ian Soldier

M L.II ail iii.e. I ■ I I "■ Keasler, Joseph Perkins,
Everyday Living 1 Flower*. Donna Mo*er, Jim-I ^ pjeken*. Virgil Seaberry, 

' ml* Everett. j„| ,„ Turner, E. M. Grimes. Pear
son Grimes, and Milburn Long.

Choose 1950 Officers Mrs. Long Hostess
The Women’s Auxiliary of theiTo Methodist C ltcle

-----------------  ̂ J N Smith and Shirley and Clara
Mrs Nate Deaton of Odessa vis- June Morris Jones and Mike, 

Ited Mrs A J Blevins. Sr., of Woodrow Harbin. Richard May 
Eastland last week and Sue Davis.

Lake U high because there is 
outlet The lake loses water on1y| 
through evaporation, leaving only 
the salt

Mrs. Frost Hostess v .
_  n  J 1 ftrs ' Presbyterian t hurch met
l o  KeeJ t»rOSS oroup Monday for a coronationo xi j 

„  . . , . _  , i,w,.i' -Monday for a continuation study

Red Cross met in the home of Mrs 1—,
Jack Frost of 401 Hillcrest Ave- Mrs E C Johnston preMiie- 
nue Wednesday morning for a ««  the meeting and the Bible study 

I discussion and survey of the work 
be accomplished by the orgi

TAX SALE
Of property located in the cities of Ronger, Rising Star, 
Carbon, Gorman, Desdemona, Olden and various tracts 
of land will be held at the Courthouse in the City of East- 
land beginning at 10 A. M. Tuesday, March 7th, 1950 
A complete list of this property may be obtained at my 
office in the Courthouse at Eastland. The property will 
be sold to the highest bidder regardless of the price.

HORACE W A LK ER ,
Delinquent Tax Attorney
Courthouse; Eastlond, Texas

to
naxitlon.

Mr*. Joseph M Perkins gave a

conducted by Rev M P
Elder

At the close of the studv. Ihe 
yearly election of officers was

talk on “ W hat the Red Cross is held.
doing in Texas’ Methods of cam-! Decission was made to have a

Mrs Milburn Long was hostess 
to members of the Turner Circle 
of the First Methodist Church on 
Monday. Mrs Cecil ('filings was 
co-hoatess 

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer and Mrs. Earl Bender 
led the devotional The group sang 
■Open Mine Eyes", accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. A. E Cuah 
man.

A brief business meeting was

► n ew spaper

iGtTS RESULTS

palgnlng, materiel* being used and f*lled meeting of the auxlliarv, foUomng the program
many other phases of the work | Sunda.v. March at 11 am dr| Refreshment* were served

I  Cavered BelU; SI.M. ' 
' ,3S. Buttons Jc lad 
; Gay Skenill. IM E.

were reviewed by members of] rectly following the Sunday School
the group meetings All women mem ' _________________

bers and friend* of the orginaia  ̂ p fiovC S  WONOCMFUL F O ^
tion Were asked to be present

Phene Ml J

Refreshm. nt* were 
those present

servd to

Mrs. J. M. Perkins 
Hostess To Circle

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins was 
hoaiess lo the McCrary Circle of 
the W S. C S of the First Meth 
odist Church Monday, with Mes 
damea Ina Bean and Frank Crow
ell as eo4ln^tesses.

Taking part in the brief pro
gram were Mesdames W H. Mull
ing* and Ida Foster 

At a brief business session, 
Mrs Frank Castleberry reported 
on the paper drive conducted by

ITCHING
SKIN RASH!

Ihe W S. C. S
Refreshments of frosted drinks 

and cookie* were served 
Others present included Mes 

dames A H Gleason, L C Brown ,
O. O Mickle J Morris Bailey. I , j  ^
«•  D I . . 11.  .pwii toe * wonderful stainleaa, tneutOMW P Leslie, Robert Perkins and. —promptly relieveItrhing,
( harlet Hams. burning of Skin Rashes, Eexema,

— -------------  ; I’implca and similar surface akin and
tcalp irritations. Zemo also aids 
healing. Backed by amazing record 
of ronli Ruous auccessi

B I C Y C L 
R E p a i r :

Flrit applications of Zemo—a doe- 
wonderful stainleaa, inritibU

MAKE THE OUl 
AND HI N UU !

B i r v n x  ov«H i
AND PAINT JOB I

Mrs D E Gann and 
C Young and .Mr*. J

Mr. and
Nancy, W. .  ______ ___  ___  _

In ^™'hom'e*"^ Mr***Pearl Young' ZEMO
of Browmwood.

$5.00
Sanders Auto!

SOUTH SIDE

r

It's Time T o  Buy Y o u r WofuHnoie
AT AI.TMAX'S

Springtime is Dress-Up time, and 
you'll look young and gay when you're 
dressed up in a costume from 
ALTM AN 'S.
Suits, Shortie Coats, Dresses, Lingerie, 
Hosiery, Blouses, Skirts, Hats and 
Accessories.

$3250

Paula Brooks has a "flare" for Spring 

in a faille suit with white pique halter, fluid

line, back-swept brief jacket. Dots, enormous 

and embroidered, on vestee revets . . . and 

bojero cuffs! Sizes 8 to 16.

o n

S h o r t i e  C o a t
os advertised in

V O G U E

F O O D

A D V I C
To TH E ECONOMY-MINDl

T I D E
i r -  25*

D R E E T
i r  2 5 ’ Hiac

PMMOUVE
_  2 r .2 1 |

Shortening
Margarinec*

MRS. 
TUCKER'51

Lbs.

A D M IR A L, COLORED Uil 
(ovor Farm , White Lb.

IMPCKIAL PVXX CANK

SUGAR 
FLOUR
SYRUP 
CRISCO
BIG MIKE

DOG FO OD

* S 5

LIG H T
C R U ST

STA LEYS W H IT E
OR OR

PEN ICK GO LDEN

3 No. 
TALL

Clover F am — Sudwii-h Making Made Easy CLA)\BK FARM —TB'V THF..M rWlE®

POnED MEAT _ _  3 e- 3 1 ‘  VIENNA SAUSAGE 2
TOMATO JUKE

m a u a  mb i«vrr • *rui t  rusiMd— Oreai ta ^

W KFIO U R Z  p in ea p p le  ____
HOMINY
Swaaa Uowa— For Cakes That Wta Pralae

CMJVEB FABM

CHOICE FRESH MEATS PANCAKE FLOUR
I t lK M .W n  or DEXTER

SLICED BACON
LOIN or PORTERHOI .se

STEAK
r t ll NTRV STVI.F,, PURE

PORK SAUSAGE

Lb.

Lb.

HE.WV BEEE
Lb.

SHORT RIBS 
SMOKED JOWLS

EXTRA FANCY D E U ( lOl'S

APPLES
U. 8. NO. 1 IDAHO

POTOTOES u-

l..\RGE FIR.M

LEnUCE
PHONE 31

head

WE DELlVI

C lover Farm Stores
"Yir—

 ̂M |4 -̂1 ■ ■*|‘P-

m .

|fe !<

V ” R
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SMALL HOSPITALS CAN HAVE X-RAY

lED

I Uae af s-rmy eqBl»m«Dl wbick eaa hr ronatracted lata mare Uiaa SM typca
I •( i-ny maehlaea baa beea revealed. Here la Ibe faUy aatflUed madel complete witb all 

|.j >aMim*<* <Me la larce laaUlaUaaa aad private radloloplcal aTflcea. The veraatlle aew
, afl caable imall baapitala aad cUalea ta apcradc tbelr a-ray farlUllea aoe atep at a Umo 
I bad fraws aad naaarea allow.

Pt«'

'ttJ la imaD etUaa and 
I m  may increaaa tbelr 
mtt oM atep at a time 

IptKflt load (rowa and 
-I permit

of i  ray e<iulpmant 
Maucon. iplita x-ray 

I BIO a aerlca ot com- 
1 vfaicb can be addad 
wr at the ua r'a option, 
Ba veraatiUty oil the

■ lac will make N 
t br rvea tbe amalleal 
, Btaatrlal medical do- 
I ar (bale to aae x-ray 
I B diayBoalac bamaa 

I heavy Initial IB-

Rreie and Mrs Oil- 
>d Scranton were vislt- 
: borne of Mrs Minnie
K ‘ - i i f

In Jack Deaton, for- 
of Ranger, are the 

|«Bi> of a daughter.

BacMslty af diarardlac or aae- 
rtnclag BmaO odalpmeal wbea 
palleal demanda reqalra larger 
aad amre veraatlle apparataa.
“ntla la capcclaUy Important now 

that tha taro-btUlon-dollar Hill-Bur
ton hospital survey and conitruc- 
tlon act la encouraging tha build
ing ot hundreds of small new bos- 
pitala tai aporaely settled areas 
throughout the United States.

As oaeh part of the Maxicoa 
la aegaired. It eaa be assembled 
to tbo orlglaal egalpmeat with 
aaaaraace It will be perfectly 
latcgratcd. la aaly 15 mlaates. 
two mea. startlag wttb a simple 
foar-legged x-eay table, eaa 
add aae fratarc after aaotber

Jackie Ann. born in Odessa where | 
tbe Deatons now live.

Mr and lira. If. E. Bord t a i
family of Cross plains were week 
end visitors In the home of her 
brother. John .Sawyer, and slrter. 
Jewett Sawyer.

■ 9 '

:CULENT 
l l t AK S  ’
iliU lA R  
IKNERS

T R Y  O UR

I IAR S U N D A Y  DINNER 
ONLY 8 5  c 

INEllEE COFFEE SHOP
F. N. Francois, Chef

to end ap with a fall x-ray ma- 
cblaa dralgaed lor aae to large 
iBaUtaliena aad private radio- 
tofleal cUnlca. All af tola egalp- 
mcat Is available, piece by 
piece, to hospitola la leas popo- 
laled cammaalUes as they wtob 
to parchaae It.
‘n>a Maxicon. developed by Gen

eral EHactric, ambodica many 
knockdown features of military x- 
ray units, making tha Maxicoa 
highly transportable and maneu
verable despite Its alxa.

It wli'. answer the nead of grow
ing hoapitals for lower coats of op
eration. It will relate tbe cost of 
x-ray e<]ulpment to the preient and 
potential patient load.

Band Is Impressive 
In Concert Sunday

An Impressive display of talent 
and hard work was given by the 
Kastland High School Concert 
Band Sunday afternoon in a spec
ial concert In the school auditor
ium.

The band sounded like anything 
but an organization that has been 
functioning only three years.

The entire band was outstand
ing in many o f Its numbers, and 
the applause of the crowd was 
loud.

G. W. McBee's clarinet solo of 
“ Inlerlutle" was up to tbe best 
clarinet ftandarda, even if on* of 
Ills keys did stick a couple of 
times to embarrass him. The tall 
young man definitely has out
standing ability.

Trend In Number 
01 Farms To Be 
Shown In Census

Whether the steady decline In 
the number o f farms In the Unit
ed States has continued through 
the 1B40-1SS0 decade will be one 
of the interesting facts that will 
be revealed through -the 19A0 farm 
conaus, to be taken in April

The Eastland County census of 
agriculture will be part of the 
national count.

In the 1949 farm census, the 
5.850,169 farms in the nation had 
total land and buildings valued 
at 48.4 billion dollara, or an aver
age of $7917 per farm. That year 
the average value of farm land 
was placed at slightly over $40 
per acre.

Every farm cenius since 1920 
has shown a decrease in the num
ber of farms in the country, but 
an Increase in the total number 
of acres fanned, indicating larg
er farms and increased mechan
ization.

In 1850 there were only 1.499,- 
000 farms in the country , and the 
peak of 6,448.000 was hit in the 
1920 census. Since then the de
cline has been steady. However, 
acres farmed increaa^ m every 
census, from 294.000,000 acres in 
1850 to 1.147.000.000 acres in 1945

The 18.50 agricultural census 
ahowad total value of farm lands 
and buildings to be 3.3 billion 
dollara. In 1900 the total had 
climbed to 10.6 billion dollara. 
and the 1920 census showed a val
ue of 68 3 billion dollars. However, 
in 1940 the values had dropped 
to 33.6 billion dollars.

, Fire Prevention Entry 
.Sent For Eastlond

Eastland's entry in the 1990 In- 
I ter-Chamber National Fire Waste 
I Contest of the United Stales j 
i Chamber of Commerce was round
ed into final form Thursday by 

' E. E. Freyschlag. chairman o f the 
fire prevention committee o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce,

I and H. J. Tanner, secretary.
I The local entry was able to 
show that Eastland's fire loss for 

I 1949 was ihes lowest in modem 
years, and could point also to 
other favorable circumstances in 
the fight against fire damage In 
the city.

Brather Of Eastland 
Waman Dies Suddenly

H. C. Seitz, 89, o f Oklahoma 
City, brother of Mrs. J. R I.,amer 
of Eastland, died o f a heart at
tack Tuesday morning, and was 
buried Thursday afternoon after

Mrs. Taylor's Pupils 
Presented In Program

A group of students from the 
Taylor Studios, accompanied by 
Mrs A. F. Taylor. left Thursday 
morning for Stephenville where 
they were slated to present a 30 
minute program in the Music Hall 
Auditorium at Tarleton State Col
lege at 7:30 p. m.

An invitation to appear on the 
program was given the group by 
Donald Morton, head of the Div
ision of Fine Arts of the College 
The A Capella choir o f Tarleton 
State College was to be presented 
at the same hour.

Eastland pupils who were to 
have part on the program include 
Jana and Herby Weaver, Sallie 
Cooper, Marilyn Morgan, Margie 
June Poe, Alice Joyce Cushman. 
Billie Hunt and Jimmy Everett.

Others to accompany the group 
were Mr. and Mr» J. M Cooper, 
Mrs. Ocie Hunt. Mrs A. E. Cush
man. all of Ea.stland and Mr and 
Mrs Jim Everett of Olden.

funeral services in the First Bap
tist Church of Oklahoma City, of 
which he was a member.

Survivors include his wife, 
three children, three grandchild
ren, three brothers and four sis
ters.

Mrs I.,anier was unable to at
tend the funeral because of her 
health

Rat-Proofing Urged 
F̂or Entire City; 

Disease Warned Of
TVphui, spread by fleas from 

infected rats, has spread eastward 
25 miles a year since 1900, and 
is now in West Texss--Ko East- 
land had better get about a rat- 
proofing campaign. V. A  Cross 
of the State Department of Health 
warned members of the Eastland 
Lions Club T^iesday.

CroM said the only way to kill 
rats out of a town is to rat-proof 
busineas buildings, block by block 
until all are done.

TTie buildings are worked on 
from the outside until there is no 
way for a rat to get in or out and 
(hen rats inside are poisoned, be 
said.

Rat-bome diseases Include not 
only typhus, but bubonic plague, 
leprosy, rabies, and others, he 
said

Cross advised setting up a city 
ordinance, requiring building own. 
ers to rat-proof the structures He 
said most cities set up a revolv 
Ing fund to finance the program 
as it goes along, but the building 
owners pay the costs, which or
dinarily average about $40 per 
building.

The program has been carried 
out with great success in 60 Texas 
cities, Cross said

Cross has conferred with the

City Commission on the plan, and 
aald he will return to Eastland in 
further efforts to g «  the city rat- 
free.

All Lions at the meeting Tues
day voted in favor of the program.

It was decided at the meeting 
to have the annual Ladles .Night 
affair in the form of a box supper 
the evening of Friday. March 24.

The affair will be In the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

T*he program committee will be 
James Reid, Joe Collins and Mil- 
ton Pullen

W.S.C.S. TO WIS'D L'P 
BIBIJ; .STI DV COl R.SE 

Members of the Women’s So
ciety o f Christian Service will 
conclude their Bible study course 
March 6 with a book review en
titled. "Christian .Nurture in the 
Home”  to be given by Mrs Hubert 

i Jones
Following the program, mem

bers will go to the Methodist 
parsonage for tea A ll members 
were urged to be present

404

-1  ̂■

M AICO  H EARING  
SERVICE

Exchange Bldg. - Pho. SSI 
RA.I'n.AND. TEX

Please Send Free Informatloa 
To:

I  Name

Street .............

City ...............................

lt’'s Gratifying to a Business Man —
. . . .  to feel that he has In stock what the customer wants, 
when he wants it. and a product of quality that he knows the 
buyer will like when he gets it And making the application to 
jur own businesi. we believe we have just that Records by the 
thousands since the County was organized back in the '70's 
down to the present time are to be found in our modem plant, 
all Indexed and classified ready for immediate use Try us 
soon for dependable title information

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
E.ASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEX.AS

HELP YOUR
C A N D I D A T E

IN TH E

Mrs. Bril Dackwoitk, who untter- 
wtnt forgery in tho Ikrrls  MoHi- 
orial hospital In Fort Worth, has 
been returned to her homo north 
of Eastland. She is reported lOat-

_______________  V, /

Mrs. C. S. Reese aMl Mrs.' OM 
mer Reese ot Scranton were visit
ors In the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Foster Wedneedny..

Ea s t l a n d  Co u n t y  R e c o r d
Good Will Campaign

Conducted by the Nkkeson Compony, Corpus Christi, Texos, Olo Tointor, Monoger

IVy Record ClnssUleda.

u

u .

IBAO

~ = n .r r .- ~ -^  ntisi

★  thorough on d°**"*

^  ufe-Try i i ,  ’ *««itr£c drr i

Y o u ' l l  Hrt

m

First
Grand Prize

A 1950 FORD CAR Purchased From 
King Motor Company 

Eastland

uctmM

CLEAN ERS

‘̂hone 132 for FREE Pieh«P Delivery

S E C O N D T H I R D F O U R T H
G R A N D G R A N D G R A N D

P R I Z E P R I Z E P R I Z E

$ 4 0 0 “ $ 2 0 0 °° $ 1 0 0 “
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Q < u tA i < M o u ie

INSTRIMENTS KlI.EI*

Th» follo«'ing inslnimenU were 
filed fr record in the County 
Clerk’i  office 1st week

Emm* Adams to J F Tuckner. 
warranty deed

W N Bngner to Velma Brown,

FcP ai;d vigor

If you leel tired, lack vlra. 
enerey and yi*or. you should 
try IIADACOL this very day 
Forrel your a*e—after taking 
H kO kfO L. many are peppy, 
have that younger fee'lng— 
some even at 7*.

E A S T L A N D
D R U G

1

quit claim deed.
W. J. Burr to Charlo* M. Cok, 

wramnty deed.
Earl Bradford t «  W. J. Burr, 

quit claim deed.
F D Boggs to C. M. Cox, war 

ranty deed
Royce L Boyd to Mrs L<ee New 

som. warranty deed.
George Boyd to TTie Public, 

affidavit.
Joseph Boyd to Cor* M David 

•on. warranty deed 
Victor Comeliua to Hardin Sim

mons I ’ niversity. warranty deed 
J A. Clement* to O. O. Love, 

quit claim deed 
T J Culwell to Ben D Clower. 

oil and gas lease
J R DoArmond to T  A Whitt, 

special warranty deed.
J W Driver to L  C Etheridge, 

warranty deed
Evel\-n I, Elam to Lone Star 

Gas Co , grd deed
First National Bank Wichita 

Falls to R H Ashmore, release 
of deed of trust.

W B Fairbalm to Texas Elec 
trie Semce Co., right of way 

Olan M Franklin to Ranger 
Lumber 4 Supply C o . ML 

J W Grasseti to C N Hudle 
, ton. warranty deed

Hardin Simmons University to 
Victor Cornelius, partial release 

C B Harris to E F Stephens, 
warranty deed.

Mrs Leona Holden to The Pub- 
' lie. affidavit.
I Mrs Leon* Holden to Roy Hick 
; man. died of trust 
I Lee Hogan to Methodist Church.
' warranty deed
j  T K Irwin to Earle W Patter 
' ST*'. V ymntv de»d

E. C Jonnstoti to L A  War
ren. as.signment of oil and gas 
lease

C C Koomer to Homer Robin
son. correction deed

John H Kleiner to J M Flour 
! nov. correction deed.

Fred M Manning to Chester 
! Green, release of oil and gas lease 

Fred M Manning to D K Scott, 
release of oil and gas lease

Victoria H May to W F Tay- 
I lor. release of deed of trust 
' Clarence Ma.ssey. Jr to T  L 
' Cooper quit claim deed 
I J P McTraeken to McElroy 
' Ranch Co., rat of oil and gas lease 

J ,\ Putnam to W F .Arnold, 
warranty deed.

F W Roberds to The Public, 
affidavit.

Rathke Oil Co. to B. C. Ingram.
' release of oil and gas lease.

J W Rains to J. R. Radford, 
warranty deed.

Patra Go** Sheafer to Caroline 
G. Goss, warranty deed 

Sohlo Petroleum Co to Forrester | 
A. Clark, assignment o f oil and! 
gas lease.

Pearl Shelton to Earl Bradford 
quit claim deed.

M B Shook to Mr* l.eona Hoi 
den. warranty deed

H. S Stubblefield to J H. Hyatt., 
release of vendor’s lien

W F. Taylor *to Maude M
Wright, warranty deed

U a le  M Terry to Frank Terry 
quit claim deed

U n le  M Terry to The Public, 
proof of heirship 

T  4 P Rv Co to Fidelity Phlla 
delphia Tr Co., deed of trust 

T 4 P Rv Co. to Chemical Bank 
4 Trust Co., deed of trust 

S. J White to Arthur White, 
warranty deed

Woodlev Pet Co to George P 
Fee. release of oil and gas lease 

Veterans of Foreign W’ ars. Ris
ing Star, to H M Jones, warranty 
deed

J. Terry, et al, order setUng aside 
judgment and granting new trial.

The State of Texas v. R C. 
Grisham, el *1 order to pay out 
fuBda.

The SUte of Texas v. H. M. 
Thibodaux. order of dismisssal. Stuart Nursery
Nationol Guard Unit 
Proposed In Eastland |

A  National Guard infantry rifle 
company propsed for Eastland 
would mean additional expendi
tures of about $30,000 a year in 
the city, Chamber of Commerce 
Manager H J Tanner told mem
bers o f the organisation board of 
directors Tuesday night.

Capt. Robert Vail of the Nat
ional Guard was in Eastland that 
day to check on possibilities of es- 
tabliablng the unit here.

Tanner said the company would 
need 00 enlisted men and four 
officers.

FOR ROSES-SHRUBS-SHADE TREES -  EVERGREENS 
FRUIT STOCK -  PAPERSHELl PECANS

V ISIT  OUR NEW  PLA CE IN DESDEM ON A ON THE PAVl 
M ENT —  ST EP H EN V ILLE  H IGH W AY

CoBneciK'iit is called the Nutmeg 
State.

pr o b a t t :

Vest* Jesn Erwin, minor. appH 
cation (or guadian»hlp.

Ftdwin CfCHirge. Jr . deceased, 
application for administration 

Mr-i Ellen Erwin, deceased, ap
plication to probate will

Rebecca Jackson, deceased, ap
plication (or probate of will

ON E-DAY SERVICE
PLl'S FREE EM.ARGEMBNT 
Bring Your Kodak F'ilm

SH U LTZ STUDIO
EA.STLAND

StTTS ni.ED

The following suits were filed 
tor record in the 91st District 
Court last wi-ek:

Joe W e.rifford v G A. Dunn, 
Jr . damages.

In Rr Marjorie TheBerge. et *1. 
minors lo hsve minor children 
declared neglected and dependent.

ORI>ER.S AND JIIM.MENTS

The following oders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
fllst District Court last week

Dixie Gay Petty v J R I’ lity. 
judgment

In Re Marjorie TheBerge, et al. 
order setting hearing.

Joe S. Mellard. et al. v J L. 
Chapman, et al. order authorizing 
pasinent of court costs from trust 
fund

The State of Texas v Mrs N.

d e l ic io u s  U L k i T

NO HUUS
t e n  OCR

\ J O l iY

h.M Ai, C ROWN B o rn  iNr. r o

Also, we now have a new retail place three miles esl| 
Weatherford on the Fort Worth highway

Bring Us Your
Landscape Problems

Buy at your own Eastland County Nursery, featuring heolj 
field grown stock at prices you can afford to poy

THE PARKING METER ISSUE IS DECIDED
DECIDE NOW  TO  T A K E  A D VA N TA G E OF P U L L M A N ' S  EASY TERM S ON TH ESE ITEM S

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
N A T IO N A LLY  FAM OUS  

I  Automatic Mix Finder 
Dial

I  Automatic Beater Ejector 
I  Automatic Bowl Speed 

Control
I  Automatic Juice Extract

or
NEW  LOW  TERM S  

OF COURSE!

$  g  50 Per Week

HOT WATER HEATERS
Heavy Duty Galvanized 

Tank, Equipped With Gray
son Controls. Fully Automat
ic. White ond Black Trim. 

NEW  LOW  TERM S  
OF COURSE!

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

G E T  Y O U R

FREE PRIZE 
T I C K E T S  

No Contest Fee 
No Obligation 

To Buy

POWER MOWER P O R T A B L E
1-H. P. GASO LIN E ENGINE ROTARY IRONER
18-inch Power Master Mow
er, Briggs & Stratton Engine, 
Easy Adjusting Clutch, V a l
ue that's unbeatable.

NEW  LOW  TERM S  
OF COURSE!

Ironing will be eosier from 
now on. Just sit down, com
pletely reloxed, and the iron- 
er does the work. (Hotpoint)

N EW  LOW  TERM S  
OF COURSE!

$ 1 5 0  Per Week | $ 1 5 0  Per Week

C O F F E E M A T I C
UNIVERSAL

CH RO M E -  PLATED  
CO RO N ET PATTERN

Capacity seven 5-oz Cups. 
6 -foot cord. Cold woter 
pump. Redi-lite indicator.

N EW  LOW  TERM S  
OF COURSE!

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

AUTOMATIC 
NESCO ROASTER

Nesco Mokes Meal Prepor 
ation So Simple.

It will alto Roast, Broil,] 
and Steam to perfectkxi.

N EW  LOW  TERMS
OF COURSE!

$150P erW eek j

Come in any day 
through March 

Fill out o

F R E E
S U N B E A M
M I X M A S T E R

C A R D !

HOOVER CLEANER
T A N K  TYP E

Think twice before buying 
an electric cleaner! There's 

no other cleaner like the 
HOOVER!

NEW  LOW  TERM S  
OF COURSE!

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

SEWING MACHINE 
P O R T A B L E

Equipped with Full Sitt 
FREE -  WESTINGHOUSE 

Electric Rotary. Smart, Ne» 
ly-designed durable corryj 

' ing case. '
N EW  LOW  TERMS 

OF COURSE!

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

Vitreous Chino W ater Closet

$ 1 5 0  Per Week
Universal Pop-Up Toaster

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

16" Lawn Mower

$ 1 5 0  Per Week
C LU B  A LU M IN U M  W ARE

519.95 set $ 1 5 0  per week

ROGERS SILVERPLATE
52-Piece Set 

SERVICE FOR 8

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

JOH N SON 'S FLOOR POLISHER

$ 1 5 0  Per Week
ELEC T R IC  HEDGE CUTTER

$ 1 5 0  Per Week

PHONE 270 P U L L M A N ' S OPEN A CREDM
ACCOUNT
P U L L M A N

iKrA

sdnsu

f'RA
k S O

h-foi

I U r t j ,
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\ound - Up

THE MIDDLES . . . .  By Bob Karp

So.’ anotMk  Auction.')  w « u . , '' 
I WSLL .VVHAT Ptp A

. - t » -  l - » t e  
ooH^rwOH.

hgrp bt in r  r«H T i.*? iD  c o rK T T  b k c u r d  oji s t H iL r
«iTI 1*1 >1^ KASTLA^n HIHH S( HOOL, WITH

.1 PHLIKD B t A BTrDEJIT S T A fr .

iDtr lITWENT

Lite Jin* oJ ■ of 
lh( diMrrent depurt- 

Iwr (ckool.
. rrwrt t*achef sp««ch

r *  his fm* *" *  ** 
lieiiejttr the -P«»ch cU »i 

lilleftnt tyw* of speiking 
mtn*irt'on», correct 

lud dehO'
' fiads the itudenti 

pjnBjics «hich U even 
■ and interesting 
>ftfr I work, 

jen’ time, the class 
I different short skits 
* at assembly Plans 

^(resent a one-act play 
Ĉ  -oUstlc n>mpetltM)B. 
^r: this work be more 
j  Bt the .tudents will 
) geah more distinctly, 
ifsise in public snd at- 

I acting 
Igiti the members of the 
IpnetJing on are “To Be 

kaiTied". “Who palnt- 
I i i  Green", and "Vp in 
'  members of the casts 
I torhing dunng class 

Idler school to provide 
Ihedy with some enter

tainment they wrill enjoy.
The class reports that one of 

I its most talented students. Gary 
; Wingate will give a thirty minute 
' extemporaneous talk any time 
son^eone wants to listen. Who 

j  knows what will happen to those 
I talented students in the future 
I Will It be aplause or tomatoes 
I they w ill face’  That Is something 
I which remains to be seen but they 
I are certain to put up a fight for 
, their cause.

News From, , .  
Morton Valley

----By Speelal r«rees|sswae«t —

“ Granny" Thompson, mother of 
Harve C. Thompson, suffered a 
splintered hip bone last week when 
she fell Mrs Thompson, who la 
90 years old, seems to be doing 
very well and expects to be home 
from the Ranger hosputal this 
week

TWtV PON*T KNOW eiTWER! J

Mickey Craig, son of Mrs. John
nie Craig, had a light rase of 
appendicitis last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Wendell Sly and 
children and Mrs. L. H. Taylor 
and June Bone spent the week 
end in Marlow, Okla. viiltlng rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Huling 
of Merkel visited Mrs Johnnie 
Craig and Mr. and Mrs John H 
Nix Sunday

Rev Joe Smith was In Abilene 
Friday to see the basketball game

J IM O R  PLAY  BOOK.S .ARRIYT

At last' The junior play books 
have arrived. A fter waiting sever
al weeks, the juniors esn st Isst 
get doom to work The tlile of 
the play is “ Quit Your Kidding” , 
and It has twelve characters There 
wrill be se\-en women and five men 
The play is indeed a good one and 
will be given April six, so every
one plan to attend.

AS.SEMBI.Y PRfMiRV.M

Last week's assembly program 
was sponsored by Mr Robert 
Clinton Several of his students 
gave piano numbers Among those 

I who performed were Shirley High
tower, Eileen Vaughn. Mary Ann 
Henderson. Gay Poe snd Charlotte 
Van Hoy Nancy Freyschlsg an
nounced the numbers Mr Clinton’s 
students have taken part in several 
assembly programs and the whole 
student body enjoys them.

thing In the morning and lasted 
about two hours. Mr Jones ex
plained the tests and talked about 
what could keep one from gett-i 
Ing as good a grade as hr might' 
and why one cannot know his' 
grade I f  a person feels bad or 
la emotionally upset, the grade | 
will not be as high as It would b e . 
If he were feeling well There 
were ten parts to the test TTie 
directions were given once for 
each part and then a given amount 
of time was allowed for each The 
tests checked ability to follow In
structions, memory and many 
phasca of school subjects The 
students would like to know how 
they rated on Intelligence

then adjourned, and lunch was 
served In the caffeteria.

BIRTHDAYS IN  MARCH

These students have birthdays 
in March. The date follows the 
name. Charles Lane; 2, Wendell 
Reed;; 3, Edith Hazard; 4 Lenard 
Quarles; 4. Gerald Poe; 6, Stan
ley Stephen; 9, Betty Grimes; 10. 
Tommy Patterson; 11, Jerry Fuller, 
14. Drag King: 15, Wanda Rich
ardson; 10, Elizabeth Johnson: 23. 
Margaret Langlitz; 23, Virginia 
Wright: 27 and Jeanne Howard: 
29.

A \ M  AI. n iE E R  
I.E.tDER DANCE

TEACHERS MEET

BAND GIVES CO NtTRT

'RAWLINS 
■ SONS
tN' MENTS

srFord, Texas
community for 

Years Service

In an appreciation concert Sun
day afternoon, the E H S. Band 
proved Its musical talent About 
seventy students participated in 
this concert The program was 
splendid, with three marrhes. a 
novelty number and vaiioux other 

I numbers. TTie highlight of the 
j afternoon wa.s O W MrBee's 
; clarinet solo, “ Interlude". The con
cert was attended by the Gorman 
High School Band and their di
rector led the E H S Band through 
the march “ Importal"

Student conductor, Nancy Frey- 
schlag. also directed a number. 
A ll who attended the concert had 
a well spent afternoon and enjoy
ed it thoroughly.

The cheerleaders ■ held their an
nual dance last Friday night at 
the American Legion Hall The 
dance was a “ blue jean and calico 
affair”  The hall was a place ef 
gaiety and color.

The dance was given to raise 
money for the cheerleader’s jack
ets. 'Pie admision was thirty fisre 
cents.

Everyone who came had an en
joyable time The music was wond
erful. The cheerleaders appreciat
ed the presence of all who came

rOM M ERriA I. CIA'B

Monday night the teachers, 
principle and superintendent of 
Eastland High School met at seven 
They worked until ten discussing 
the philosophy and objectives of 
the school. This was especially 
valuable to the teachers The phi
losophy and objectives must be 
on paper rather than in the minds 
of teachers when the evaluating 
committee comes. The comittee of 
about 18 will evaluate Eastland 
High School on March IS, 16 and 
17.

THINGS WE NOTICE

Will those couples he late to 
class'

The Seniors working, seorking.

INTELUGENCE TESTS GIVEN

The Commerclsl Club met Thurs
day in room 37 for their weekly 
meeting. The meeting was railed | 
to order by the vice-president,! 
Edith Hazard. The minutes were 
read by the secretary, Virginia 
Wright. '

We discussed new and old busi
ness and the decorations for the 
bookkeeping room. Afterwards we 
went to homemaking room and 
listened to records on fabrics, 
which was very interesting and 
helpful to girls Interested In 
homemaking. The meeting was

DR. EDWARD ADEUSTEN

O P T O M E T R I S l
S PE H AU ZIN G  IN 

EXAMINATION and CL.ASSBS

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

PHONE 34

between A C. C. and Howard 
Payne

The Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home* o f Mrs. D. D 
Franklin last Friday, with the 
president. Mrs. Raymond E. Beck, 
presiding. The new ageni, Missi 
Ethel Woodard, was introduced '

ridge spent last week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs John H.
Nix.

Group* were selected to go to 
Morton Valley homes to solicit 
funds for the Red Cross drive

Members were urgnd to attend 
the next meeting, March 7. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Harris, where 
there will be a demonstration on 
the making of aluminum trays 

Refreshments were served the 
seven members and Miss Woodard 

Mrs. Bobbv Crouch and Sharon 
of Odesaa have returned home 
after spending the week here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
I I . C. Pounds.

It has been reported that Mrs. 
Pearl Choate and Mrs C  B. Wcl- 
bom are having a bout with th« 
mumps.

Friends are preparing a gift box 
for Mrs Ada Loper, who has her 
home offered for sale and Is plann
ing to move to Ranger. The gifts, 
linens and miscellaneous items, 
are to be taken to Mrs. Burton 
Taokersleys home by March 12.

O FFIC E SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK  

A T  TH E RECORD

working, on their autobiographies. 
The skits in speech.
Mrs. Whatley and her assist

ants working hard 
The band concert'
Gary Wingate-talk' talk! Ulk! 
Toni TwinsGhea and Rhea. 
Sophomore and Freshman girls 

getting chummy. |
Cheerleaders’ dance—  '
CANASTA' I
Typing and struggling to finish 

their assignments
Edith Hazard has a new boy, 

friend. i
Twirp week has passed as has 

the frnhman's Sadie Hawkins 
dance, but it is hoped dates have- 
not.

George, put that umbrella up 
How intelligent are you? |

Mr. and Mrs Billy Pounds of 
Kermit are the parents o f a new 
daughter. They have one son 

Mrs Genie MefTeskey returned 
to her home here after visiting* 
her daughter, Mrs T  L Lovell 
in Odessa

Gerald Williamson has been III 
with the flu all last week

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Trout snd 
children and Mr and Mrs Ernest | 
and children, all of Fort W onh.' 
visited their parents Mr and Mrs I 
J. F Trott, last week end '

Mrs. John Harrison of Brecken-i

Wheel Alignment

LAM B MOTOR CO.

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
IN SURAN CE AND BONDS

FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PH0.4E 171 167 H. EAIK BT.

Refresh,..add zest to the hour I

hospitality 
•o easy,
BO wekomo

6  l aWls CartM 25< '
Ask /er it  titk tr wty 
. . . k&tk Itmdt’ m̂ ks 

I tks tmmi /Aimg.
BOnUD UNOM M/mOVTT OF THE COCA^OIA COMPANY tV

TEXAS COCA-COI.A BOTTLING tX)MPANY

O  I t 30, fW  <

Last week the students o f East- 
land High School took intelligence 
tests. They are tests designed to 
make a rough estimate o f what 
one’s I. Q. is. Each clas* took 
the same teat on four different 
days. TTiey started on Monday 
and ended Thursday with the sen
iors. The tests were taken first

•  North Toam baokor oo Moot H in t I* Ot t  Sotlomg Cempeny, Haurteo, Toxot,

\ \ Esso Extra is the best
I,

•*A yN «is iM -

" It  Pleases Us 
To Please You" 

G IV E  US A  T R IA L

s t o r r I 
Pkoae 683:

^ «L IE V E S
P A IN !

•tWl M *0*.
L,- '- H W K  CWNH*

< M .  KU«XA.

■*"«* iwsiM,
Ink*,*.

t'***rt

o m d a W
‘ MOBVIOOf

n ,n u tt*

ID EAL CLEAN ERS
Phone 194

YOCR PATRONAGE AIWAYS 
a p p r e c ia t e d

Y ou  m ay have heard thoaa words yourself. Not 
once, but over and over again, users have pronounced 
Esso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ve n o ticed  
the extra anti-knock performance o f Esso Extra, they've 
n o ticed  the extra power. And there’s a patented solvent oil in 
every gallon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands o f Texans who praise
the extra performance o f Esso Extra 

gasoline. Stop today— and fill

p r e s c r i p t i o n s
1W p ‘
I w ' ! *  Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor
DO NOT SU BSTITU TE

Ns-Maxey Drug Co,

HUMBLE
up at any Humble sign.

J*hoiM BN

SO
G A S O L I N E

" / f t  s o m e U lin g  e x tr a  h r  y o u r  m o n e y "
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c l a s s i f i e d s
t * T I » 'i It r  «t r   ̂ T T R I r  o  K II

112 N Sr«n>an Street Phone 105

C'LA.SSIKIED RATES Three centi per word. Additional 

Inst rt onu. one and one half cents per word 

Minimum charge fifty cents

Political 
Announcements

W A N TED FOR REN T
TOP prices given tor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastli od 
Pipe and Salvage ‘ o one blnck 
west of City HalL J L  Sims, 
owner 3IMfc

The following political candi
dates have announced for election 
In November, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

KiiR RENT 4-room furnished 
apartment, modern. 812 W Plum 
mer 50tfc

MA.NfEU Your pjrtv and car re
pair businrio- at our new and mo
dern shop at 418 South Seaman 
Street Metirsw .Motor Compan)2uiii

EOR RENT Choice office space, 
4 connecting rooms. Exchange 

t Building Co. Phone 181, Room 506
48 4tc

, EOR RENT Newly oecorated S ! 
I room furnished apartment wtthi 
private bath 609 W Plummer, j 
Phone 295 45tfc:

WANTED Bo»)kki-eper and t>Ti*t 
full lime job Horton Ceramic* 
Phone 674 It

W ANT TO BI Y 3 or 4 room 
house to move. Phone 392. or 
wnte Eastland County Record.

501tp

EOR RENT Small house, fur i 
ninhed. with ice box or refrlger | 
ator Water furnished. Phone 570, 
1400 West Commerce. 491tc

m FOR SALE
SERVEL Refrigerator and Gar
land range for sale. Used four
months Reaaonable 107 South
Connellee

FOR RENT: Available about j 
March I Nice 4 room furnished i 
apartment with bath. Call 648-W ;

48tfc

For r o c  NT Y' SCHOOI. SI'PER 
INTENDENT;
If C fC A R L ) ELLIOTT 

(Serving unexpired term— 
candidate for first full term) 

Far COCNTY’ COMMl.SSIONER 
Precinct I:

T K (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-el oct ion)

HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
For .SHERIFF:

J R W ILLIAM S 
I Reelection)

.tOHN C BARBER 
J F (Frank) TUCKER 

FOR COCNTY TREASCRER;
JOE COLLINS 

(Reelection)
For COCNTY ATTORNEY:

FI,7n BEEN 
(For Elective Term)

For TAX .\S.SESSOR < OLI,ECTOR 
STANLEY WEBB

•  M ISCELLA N EO U S

FOR QCIi'K SALE Eleven acres 
In cultivation near Olden and 
Highway 80 Good eight room 
house and one rent house Allen 
D Dabney 49t(c

INCOME TAX  -March 15 dead 
line See Roy D Horn. Courthouse 
or Chaatam Addition Fee reason 
able SO Itp

I

Covered Belts: SI.00. Buckle*. .35 
Buttons 3c and up. Mrs. Guy 
Shemll 300 E Plummer. Phone 
381 J 48tfr

FOR QVICK SALE One six room 
house faring east at 1009 South. 
Bassett. Allen D Dabney 49tfc'

FOR S.4LE Five-room hou«e and 
three lots block from school Call 
163 or 172 492tc

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS For 
problem drinkers; Strictly confi
dential. Box 144 Eastland. Texas 
Phone 544-M 48-4lp

•  A U TO  GLASS
•  A U TO

PA IN TIN G  
O W RECK

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

' Mr tiMi
I »nd son. Jimmy r, ,  '

ŵ k end
Is. because I don’t know myseirj 
yet, and no one elie  does. ■

This cold, gloomy weather 
I Thursday may be a good or bad 
sign about the fruit crop and 
o'hcr growing things that depend 
on the weather.

A little cold might hold back 
tome of the swelling buds, but 
on the other hand, a lot of fruit 
trees have bloomed, or are in the 
process of blooming, and any se
vere cold would play hob with 
fhem.

To be philosophical about it. 
F'sstland County has had a fruit 
crop every year since 1‘ve lived 
here oi for five straight summers 
and we re probably due to miss 
one toon

Just so it isn't this year.

Mrs. Norman i/m.-, ■
children of Odess, 
the home of R, j
Lowrance ,nd f«BUy

KRIDAV and SATlkw 
Humphrev

"Choi" U g C
A Y P

StMMV AVirViy
rUrk (tablf ■ Lirttu ¥■

"Key to the O
ADILt

t l

Fellow said that February went 
out like March was supposed to 
come in. and March came in like 
Februao’, *o I g u e « I'm not the 
only one that’s confused around 
here

TIESDAV AND ttriiNJ 
Richard

I-ee J. CoM ^

"Thieves Hi^,
A D l l f

REBU ILD IN G
•  BODY W ORK  

SCOTT'S PA IN T  
& BODY SHOP

Ph. ».V«8 i n  A. Mulbem

Quality Baby and Started Chicks 
that live, grow and lay. Write or 
come and s<e them Satisfaction 
guaranteed every customer Frasier 
Poultry Farm. Rt 2. Cisco. Texas

4871c

Lot me make your buttor.h ’ 
The Resale Shop. Mrs R.̂ yr.la.̂ ĉ  
McCord. 102 North Osiro.Ti P!i 
657 46 itc

fry  our Service Dvpsi .ment on 
your next auto repair yob Usborm 
Motor Co, 314 W Mam. IStfc

FOR TOP QUALITY' U S Ap
proved. . Pulloroum Clean. New 
Hampehire Baby Chirk* and Broad 
Breasted Bronze Pouhs. book Wil- 
Bon» chicks and poults hatched 
from our own breeder flocks ex- 
clu.'ively Chicks hitched the year 
around Wilson Poultry Farm and 
Hatchery, Clyde. Texas 47-8tc

MAYTAG WASHERS Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Apphance Store.

»tfc

FOR SAIJ; Good oak wood for 
that fireplace or stove, all lengths. 
Immediate del.very Call Marvin 
Hood. lOe-J or P A Cox 729 Jl.

39 t̂fc

Want a picture made in your 
home" W e^inga. reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Staultx Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. IStfc

E LE fTR IC lA N — New installation 
or repair on house wiring, or any
thing electrical. Basham Electric, 
call 304 or 293 31tfc

PIPE
FOR SALE 600 feet 2 inch. 200 
feet 4 inch, and 200 feet 3 Inch 
Call Marvin Hood. 106-J 39-tfc

ro R  t-K tE  Lh liM ATE  on lloor 
refini.>hiag. see Hanna Hardware 
<nd Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc

FOR SALE We have some bar- ; 
gams m good, clean, used r tfr ig -. 
erators. both gas and electric . 
Come and see them at Willy 
Wlllys Furniture Mart 16-tfc

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser-1 
vice with skilled mechanics at 
our new and modern shop at 416 
8. Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

WE HAVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain pricei. 
Electrie. natural gas. kerosene, or | 
ice boxes Save your money and 
see our itock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO ' tfc,

Chapman Gives Talk  
On Bible For Rotarions

Horned Toad Derby 
Committee To Meet

A talk on the history of the 
Bible, its translations and how 
they came Into being was made 
Monday before the Rotary Club 
o f Eaatland by Rev. L. M Chap
man. member o f the club and pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 

Mr. Chapman also was program 
chairman for the day, and pres
ented M r' Josey Wells of Dallas 
at the violin, accompanied by Mrs 
Donald Kinnaird of Eastland at 
the piano i

a

The general commitlee of the 
Eastland Old Rip Horned Toad 
Derby for 1950 will meet at 7:30 
p m- Pnday in the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce office, L. 
E. McGraw, chairman, said Thurs
day.

Date for next summer's derby 
is to be set at the session, and 
other general plans made. McGraw 
svid in a letter to members of 

the committee

foung Children To 
See Puppet Show Free

Children up to and including 
three years of age will be admit
ted free to see the marionette ver
sion of ’Tlnocchio” to be pres 

I ented in the Eastland High School 
I auditorium at 1.30 p m. .Monday, 
It was announced this week 

Tickets for the show, which Is
 ̂sponsored locally by the West

Ward Parent Teachers Association, 
are on sale at the A A P  Gro
cery and the Eastland Drug. Tick
ets also will be sold at the door

The Suzan Marionettew wlU be 
prerenfed in the show, which Is 
the stage version of the famous 
story that has been done hundreds 
of time* in ^ ik s , and was the 
theme of a famous Walt Disney 
movie.

The action follows a puppet who 
longs to be turned into a real 
boy. and records his adventures 
until at last his wish is fulfilled

I want to repon my admiration 
for Johnny Kilgore, who long hat 
Vantrd a new building for his 
Eastland Creamery, but wondered 
if he could afford to build one.

.So he got tome plans drawn up 
for an addition to hli present 
building , had them approved by 
the State Health Department, and 

' took hit employees and went to 
work building.

Ha was not depriving building 
workmen of jobs, since the work 
could have been started on no oth
er basis than it was.

A few professional wrorkers 
such at tile men and plasterers 
have been used from time to 
time, but the work has been done 
to an overwhelming extent by 
Johnny and hit dairy crew

The work still hat a long way 
ito go, but the new section of the 
building It complete at regards 
walls, floor and roof, and all th< 
plumbing and most of the wiring 
Is In

When the work is complete. 
Johnny plans to reverse the for
mer arrangement of his plant, and 
put the office and retail tale* in 
the north port on, and the milk 
handling and processing In the 
south part

Y'ou'll be able to see for your 
selves in a little while.

Tin RSDAY (Will
"Savage Sple

Color bv TF.(H\t
fam ily

Plus Surprise Fealarsi

FRIDAY AND c.tm 
fieae .Uin

"Cowboy ondl 
the lmiions''[

FAUllY

SUNDAY OWT 
Robert Mitchia Jtss i

'Blood On Hie
AVP

YOU PROFIT ON THIS GIGANTK
“COTTON DRESS SALE”

I -9

LET U S . . .

FOR SALE; Good used pickups. ' 
Pneed below the market. Lamb I 
Motar Company S2tfc I

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PH oxe it$

PHILTO REFRIGERATORS The | 
boxeo with the most usable fea- I 
tores See them at Hamner Ap- I 
Dltanee Store. 206 South lam ar ,

9tfc!

Farms, Ranches 
City Property j

FOR SALE Eastland duplex— 
eombination home and income 
CompletHy furnished S5700 Call 
417W 18tfc

USED TRACTORS 
FOR SALE

TWO good Isle model Ford Trae- 
ton. with or without equlpneat. 

ALSO one F-I2 Famiall and one 
R Famuli, both with equipment. 

SEE US BEFORE YOU TRADE 
PERKINS IIMPIJIMEN'T CO. 
Ford Fanning Headquarters 

EA.STI.AND

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

Overseas

KARL A ROYD 
CA.NNER Post 4236 
Meets 2nd A Itb 

Thnrsdaya 8:64 i jn .
Veterans 

Foreign Ws-s 
Veterans Weleo-^e

Tune-up Your Engine i 
Adjust Your Brakes 
Align Your Wheek
Lubricate Your Cor 
Completely
Wash and Polish

P R I C E D  L O W E R  T H R O U G H  h 
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E !

Fresh new print cotton house dresses, oil fast color, i 
with o large variety of styles and colors.

JUN IO R SIZES 9-15; M ISSES' SIZES 12-44

A L L  n V i  F O R  

O N I  LO W  P R IC I

l/)OK AT THIS!
FOR FEW DAYS only I  ran sell) 
yon M-orre plaee, 44 real good 
farm. 5-mom house. 6 miles nnt | 
was SS«5«. now only 83M6 

FOR RENT— 4 large room, real 
ntrely furnished and 4 
lots 864 per month.

6-room house, 5 lota S28.5S
Real good 5-room house, double 

garage, for S4AM
MANY OTHERS— SEE ME 

8. E. F R K T
Phone «2 « 4M S. Scaaun

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE A LOANS 

484 Exchange Boildlog 
Phone un

RA.STLAND, TEXAS

King Motor Co.
FORD Sales - Service

T J r n ^ R C S T B I T F o s ^ W ^

Americas I.eglon 
Meet! 1st sad 3rd

t
J

Sore
TO R iu m

Thnrsdsyt 
g pjn. i,egien Hill

Ion lal Thursday Night

THROAT
•no to «  o o lA  Try R V IH A M ’ t  
AW AliRltlA-hlOr ood •*• koar Slsoa- 

d ŝ tssMss s saoo sso 6e. Ĵsosroea 
« M  snahiWsrs mty M s a* yMr
M OS BA8TLANU DRUG

READ RECORD  

CLASSIFIED  ADS

One Group, $1.98 Values, 
Specially Priced At 

2  for $ 2 11

One Group, $2.98 Values, 
Specially Priced Al 

2 i o r $ 4 l 7

B U Y  T H E M  
E A R L Y !

C H I L DR E N ' S  COTTON F R O C K S f
Sizes 7-14— Fast Colors

$1.59 VALUES, SPEC IA LLY  PRICED A T
2 for $2 33

iSiMiffiiBifli E o t t l o n d ,  T e x f l »

- ati

tlivc


